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Gaseous oxidized mercury dry deposition measurements in the Four 











Gaseous oxidized mercury (GOM) dry deposition measurements using surrogate surface passive samplers were
collectedintheFourCornersareaandeasternOklahomafromAugust,2009–August,2011.Usingdatafromasixsite
areanetwork,acharacterizationofthemagnitudeandspatialextentofambientmercurypollution in thearidFour
Corners area was accomplished, which included the observation of a strong regional signature in the GOM dry
depositiondata set.GOMdrydeposition rateestimates ranged from0.4–1.0ng/m2hat the sixFourCornersarea
monitoringsites,whiletheGOMdrydepositionrateestimateattheeasternOklahomamonitoringsitewaslowerat
0.2ng/m2h.ThehighestGOMdrydepositionestimateswererecordedduringthespringandsummerwhilethelowest



























Ambientmercury pollution is a global concern (Slemr et al.,
2003;Kimetal.,2005;Lindbergetal.,2007)anddeposits to the
earthinwetanddryprocesses.WetdepositionmercurymeasureͲ
ments and core mercury measurements such as from ice and
sedimentshavebeen collected formany years inNorthAmerica
(Schusteret al.,2002;Mastetal.,2005;Prestbo andGay,2009;
Mast et al., 2010; National Atmospheric Deposition Program,
2011a), but there is a current dearth of dry depositionmercury
measurements.

GOM consistsofmultipleoxidizedmercury compounds such
as HgCl2 and HgBr2 (Gustin and Jaffe, 2010). GOM has a short
atmospheric lifetimeand inpart isassociatedwith local/regional
mercuryemission sources (SchroederandMunthe,1998;Skovet
al.,2007),suchasfromcoal–firedpowerplants,boilers,andcities.
It shouldbenoted though that someof theGOM released from
coal–firedpowerplantandotherboilerplumesmayalsoundergo
reduction in the atmosphere downwind from the release points
(EPRI, 2006).GOM is also formed throughoxidation reactionsof
gaseous elemental mercury, especially in warmer seasons with
higher photochemical activity (Lin et al., 2012). A significant
amountoftotaldrydepositionofmercuryconsistsofGOM(Linet
al.,2012),andGOM,alongwithparticleboundmercury,deposits
faster towater, soils, and vegetation and ismorewater soluble
than gaseous elementalmercury (Zhang et al., 2009). Surrogate




al., 2012). This paper discusses estimates of total mercury
depositionintermsofmercurywetdepositionestimatesplusGOM
dry deposition estimates only; gaseous elemental mercury dry
deposition estimates or particle bound mercury dry deposition
estimates are not included here. Thus, totalmercury deposition
estimatesdiscussedinthispapershouldbeviewedasconservative












together (Figure1, Inset 1). Two of the largest coal–fired power
plants in theU.S.are located in theFourCornersarea,andcoal–
firedpowerplantsarethelargestanthropogenicmercuryemission
source intheU.S.,contributingabout50%ofallstationarysource
mercury emissions (U.S. EPA, 2011a). Measurements from the
MercuryDepositionNetwork (MDN)of theNationalAtmospheric
Deposition Program (NADP) for 2010 showed elevated wet
mercurydeposition levelsatMesaVerdeNationalPark (National
Atmospheric Deposition Program, 2011a), and given the arid
nature of this region, dry mercury deposition has been




Corners areawas begun in August, 2009, to test the hypothesis
that significant amounts of totalmercury deposition in the Four
Corners area are from dry atmospheric processes. Multiple air
monitoringsiteswereestablishedtostudythespatialdistribution
ofdrymercurydeposition. Thiswas the first attempt at such an
effort in this area. An additional objective of the study was to
estimate a dry mercury deposition baseline before mercury
emission controls are implemented due to the U.S. 2011
Boiler/Incinerator (U.S. EPA, 2011b) and U.S. 2012 Power Plant
(U.S. EPA, 2012) mercury rules. Only one of the power plants
considered here (San Juan; see FigureS1 in the Supporting
Material,SM)had installedmercuryemissioncontrolsbefore the
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
In addition to the Four Corners area, first time extended
lengthGOMdrydepositiondatawerecollectedattheStilwellsite








Dry deposition ofGOMwasmonitored from six sites in the
FourCornersarea (Figure1, Inset1).Thesiteswere identifiedby
their names and NADP two letter/two number codes. The sites




Pass – CO96). Measurements at high elevation mountain sites
(defined as above 3000m) are difficult for several reasons,
includingveryremotesiteaccess,lowertemperatures,andusually
ahigherpercentageofprecipitation in frozen forms like snowor
ice (Latysh and Wetherbee, 2012). Despite these challenges,
almost100%datacapturewasachievedduringthetwoyearstudy
at theMolas Pass site (CO96). The Substation site (NM95) was
situated only 4kmwest of the San Juan Power Plant and about
12km north of the Four Corners Power Plant (see the SM,
FigureS1). The San Juan Power Plant had installed mercury
emissioncontrols in2009before thisstudybegan (approximately
80%mercurycontrolwithactivatedcarboninjection).

Also shown in Figure1 is the Stilwell site (OK99; Figure1,
Inset2) ineasternOklahoma,a rural sitedifferent from theFour
Cornerssitesbecauseofitsmuchlowerelevationandmuchhigher
precipitation amounts. The Stilwell site (OK99) housed both the
surrogate surface GOM dry deposition passive samplers and a
continuous instrumentwhichprovidedmeasurementsofambient
GOMconcentrations.TheStilwellsite (OK99)waschosen for this
study because it housed a continuous GOM concentration
instrument (i.e., the standard Tekranmonitor) which enabled a
collocatedintercomparisonwiththeGOMdrydepositionsurrogate
surfacepassivesamplers.TheStilwellsite(OK99)continuousGOM
concentration instrument is part of the Atmospheric Mercury
Network (AMNet)of theNADP (NationalAtmosphericDeposition
Program, 2011a). Detailed GOM monitoring site characteristics,
including latitude/longitudecoordinates,summarymeteorological
information,anddistances to the largest coal–firedpowerplants
(Four Corners Power Plant for the Four Corners area and





For cost efficiency and technical manpower considerations,
smooth–edgesurrogatesurfacepassivesamplingwasemployedto
measure GOM dry deposition during contiguous two–week
integrated time periods from August 4, 2009–August 2, 2011.
Deployment of surrogate surface passive sampling for GOM dry
depositionestimation,includinguseofthesmooth–edgesurrogate




based on prior analyses that indicated this particular sampling




year studyused the FrontierAtmosphericDryDeposition (FADD)
device (Frontier Global Sciences, Bothell, Washington) which
utilizes a negatively charged polysulfone impregnated cation
exchange filtermembrane (PallCorporation, ICE450;0.45micron
poresize,140micronthicknessonanon–wovenpolymerbacking).
The FADD device was earlier developed by scientists at the
University of Nevada (Peterson and Gustin, 2008; Lyman et al.,
2009). Before commencement of any field sampling a quality
assuranceprojectplanwascompleted (on filewithbothU.S.EPA
andFrontierGlobalSciences).Thequalityassuranceprojectplanin
part referenced the Frontier Laboratory’s quality assurance plan
(Spadafora and Strickland,2008) and theMDNquality assurance
plan(Gayetal.,2006),wheredetailsofstandardpreparationsand
calibrations are discussed. The FADD cation exchange filter
membrane has been tested and shown to selectively and




geneous oxidation and reduction reactions of gaseous elemental
mercury andGOM could occur on the filtermembrane surfaces




aerohead) facing down for protection from overhead solar
radiation and precipitation. Each aerohead filter holder was
attached to a T–shaped stand in the field, where the filter




In addition to the surrogate surface passive sampling, a
continuousmonitor was operated at the Stilwell site (OK99) in
easternOklahomabytheCherokeeNationasapartoftheNADP’s
AMNet program. Specifically, a Tekran model 1135 particulate
mercuryunitwasusedwith amodel 1130 speciationunit and a
model 2537A mercury analyzer (Tekran Instruments Corp.,
Toronto, Canada) to simultaneously monitor particle bound
mercury,elementalmercury,andGOMconcentrations.AllTekran
data were collected using quality assurance and calibration
procedures developed by the NADP (National Atmospheric
Deposition Program, 2011b). The Tekran instrument at Stilwell
(OK99) used a 2–hour sampling period and a 1–hour desorption
period, sampling GOM for 67% of each 3–hour period. Current
known limitations of the Tekran instrument include: (a) the
underestimation of GOM concentrations using KCl–coated
denuders in thepresenceofozone (Lymanetal.,2010b), (b) the
variability between co–located Tekran instruments for GOM




Hourlymeteorological data, including ambient temperature,
windspeed,andwinddirection,werecollectedatfiveoftheseven
sites (Figure1). The meteorological data were collected by the
NationalParkService(MesaVerdeNationalParksite–CO99),the
New Mexico Environment Department (Substation (NM95) and
Navajo Lake (NM98) sites), the Valles Caldera National Preserve
(for siteNM97), and the CherokeeNation (Stilwell site –OK99).
Weeklywetmercury depositionmeasurements, courtesy of the
NADP’sMDN network,were collected at five of the seven sites





Sample preparation and handling. The chemically treated FADD
filtermembraneswerecutinto53/8thinchesdiameterdiscsusing
ultracleantechniquesandshippedtothesiteoperatorseverytwo
weeks in tape–sealed Petri dishes, which were each sealed in
plastic bags. The total field sampling budget was allocated
between collecting field samples to cover two years, collecting
precisiondata(duplicatefieldsampling),andfinallycollectingfield
blankdata (alsodone induplicate).Fieldblanks travelled toeach
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site. At each of the seven sites duplicate field sampling was
conducted every other sampling period to measure sampling
precision (50% of the study), and duplicate field blank sampling
was conducted at the initial sampling period and every four
samplingperiods thereafter (a27%of thestudy).Fieldblankdata




sampling period 1 (done for each individual site). Then, for
samplingperiods2through4, fieldblankdatawerecomprisedof
theaverageofthefieldblanksamplesfrombothsamplingperiod1
and sampling period 5 (since field blankswere conducted every
foursamplingperiods, i.e. forsamplingperiods1,5,9,13,17,21
and25inyear1).Forsamplingperiod5thefieldblankdatacame
from the average of the two field blank samples run during
sampling period 5. Then, for sampling periods 6 through 8, field
blankdatawerecomprisedoftheaverageofthefieldblanksfrom
bothsamplingperiod5andsamplingperiod9,andthisprocedure
repeated throughout the two year study foreach individual site.
For each sampling periodwith duplicate field sampling, the final
GOMdrydepositionestimatewasthearithmeticmeanofthetwo










atomic fluorescence spectroscopy (CVAFS). An aliquot of each
FADD filtermembranedigestwasanalyzedusingSnCl2 reduction,
dual gold amalgamation, and CVAFS detection following Frontier
Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) FGS–069, based on the
principlesofU.S.EPAMethod1631revisionE(U.S.EPA,2002)and
additionalexperimentalqualityassuranceprocedures formercury
analysis (Brown et al., 2011; Pandey et al., 2011). The CVAFS
instrumental detection limit (IDL) is 0.08ng/L and the method
detection limit (MDL) for dry deposition filter analysis is
0.016ng/filter. The MDL for dry deposition filter analysis is
extrapolatedasfollows:

MDL for dry deposition filter analysis=IDL for CVAFS instruͲ





Since the data were all collected as a time series, the
monitoredvalueswereinvestigatedforautocorrelationbeforeany
of the statistical testingmentioned belowwas conducted.Other
than for temperature (asmentionedbelow), theautocorrelations




site–by–site basis by examining their 95% confidence intervals
(equivalent to t–tests). Similarly, the two–year deposition estiͲ




Temperature data exhibited significant autocorrelation and
therefore were averaged over six week time periods. These six
weekaverageswerethenusedtocalculateannualmeansateach
site.Theannualmeanswere comparedvia their95% confidence
intervals.

To examine temporal trend across the two year period, the
seasonalKendall test (Hirschet al.,1982)wasemployed ateach
site. The monitoring years were divided into quarters (August–












(NOAA) HYSPLITmodel (NOAA, 2012)was employed to produce
seven 48–hour back trajectories encompassing each two–week
sampling period. Each back trajectory used the Eta Data
Assimilation System (EDAS) meteorological data resident in the
HYSPLIT model, and was conducted at a starting height of









deposition samplingusing theFADD filtermembranes, calculated
from three times the standarddeviationof the fieldblanks,was
0.42ng/filtermembrane (0.12ng/m2h based upon an 0.0102m2
exposure area of the surrogate surfaces) for two–week deployͲ
mentsaveragedoverallsevensites,comparedtothe0.05ng/m2h
detection limit reported in Lyman et al. (2009).All field samples
collected by the surrogate surface passive samplers were at or
abovethedetectionlimit.TheaveragefieldblankGOMloadingfor
both yearswas0.3ng/filtermembrane, compared to an average
laboratoryblankGOMloadingof0.23ng/filtermembraneforboth
years.The0.07ng/filtermembraneincreaseinthefieldblankswas
probably attributed to use of the Petri dish. The average field
sampleGOM loadingswere1.2ng/filtermembraneattheStilwell
site (OK99) and 4.85ng/filter membrane at the Mesa Verde
NationalParksite(CO99)foryear2ofthestudy,representingthe
lowestandhighestGOMdrydepositionsitesrespectively.Fordata
validation purposes, data screening and outlier analysis was
conductedforthecompletetwoyeardataset,withdatanotused
dueto(a)knowncontaminationissuesidentifiedbyeitherthesite
operatorsor laboratorychemists, (b)duplicate fieldsampleswith
numericaldifferencesgreaterthan200ng/m2(orwithdrydeposiͲ
tionratedifferencesgreaterthan0.6ng/m2h)or(c)fieldblankor
field samplevaluesgreater than10 standarddeviations from the




analysis,with 98% data completeness for field blanks and 98%–
100%data completeness for field samples forall sitesexcept for
siteNM97 (VallesCalderaNationalPreserve),which registered a
92%datacompletenessrate for fieldsamples.All finaltwo–week
GOM dry deposition estimateswere derived by subtracting field
blank estimate data from field sample estimate data for each
specificsite.

The precision for the two year study was reviewed by
conducting relativepercentdifference (RPD)analysesofallFADD
filter membrane field sample duplicates. RPD was defined as
RPD=[absolute difference of field sample duplicates/average of
field sample duplicates]x100%. For all of the field duplicate
samples (N=194), 78% had RPDs ч20%,with RPD increasing for
lowerGOM dry deposition estimates (reference FigureS3 in the
SM).ThemedianRPDforthetwoyearstudywas10%,comparing
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favorablywithPetersonetal. (2012).Ona siteby sitebasis, the
highest GOM dry deposition estimate site (CO99–Mesa Verde





For data confidence purposes, the surrogate surface passive
GOMsamplingusingtheFADDfiltermembraneswasevaluatedby
comparing collocated GOM FADD dry deposition rate estimates
with TekranGOM ambient concentrations at the Stilwell (OK99)
site (Figure2).As a reminder,even at75%or greaterdata comͲ
pleteness for each two week comparison period, the Tekran
instrument records data for 50%–67% of the time, versus the
passivesurrogatesurfacewhichcollectsdatafor100%ofthetime
duringeachtwoweekcomparisonperiod.ThisisduetotheTekran
instrumentonlybeing able tomeasure the atmosphere foreach







ambient concentrationsat theStilwell site (OK99)were low, less
than7pg/m3fortwoweekaveragetimeperiods.

The GOM concentration estimates from the Tekran at the
Stilwell, OK site (OK99) were modeled to GOM deposition
estimates using an annual average deposition velocity (Vd) of
0.9cm/s as per Zhang et al. (2012). The results are shown in
FigureS4(seetheSM),comparingthemodeledestimateswiththe
measuredGOM deposition estimates from the passive surrogate
surfaces.TheTekranmodeledestimatesusing theVdof0.9cm/s
were lower than themeasured estimates by a factor of 2.6 (i.e.
sumofTekranmodeledestimates=756ng/m2whilethesumofthe
measured estimates with the passive surrogate surfaces
=1993ng/m2fortheperiodofcollocatedcomparison).Thepaper
by Zhang et al. (2012) cites Lyman et al. (2007)wheremodeled
GOMdrydepositionestimateswerea factorof twoormore less
than compared to surrogate surfacemeasurements. In addition,
uncertainties inVdcangenerallybewithinafactoroftwo(Lyman
et al., 2007). Figure S4 (see the SM) also showsmodeled GOM
depositionestimatesusingahigherVdof2.4cm/sat theStilwell
(OK99) site,which provide for a closer total comparison to the







atall sites forbothyearsexcept for thehighelevationmountain
Molas Pass (CO96) site (Figure3). Comparing the data across all
sites revealedmedium tohigh correlationsacrossallof theFour

































Park(CO99)  0.63 0.64 0.71 0.52 0.24 0.32
Substation(NM95) 0.63  0.92 0.90 0.64 0.33 0.27
FarmingtonAirport
(NM99) 0.64 0.92  0.93 0.64 0.36 0.31




0.52 0.64 0.64 0.68  0.36 0.25
MolasPass(CO96) 0.24 0.33 0.36 0.33 0.36  0.18
Stilwell,Oklahoma
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Note the particularly high coefficients of determination
(r2=0.92or0.93)recordedbetweenthethreecentralFourCorners
area sites at Substation (NM95), FarmingtonAirport (NM99) and
NavajoLake (NM98).Yearoneandyear twodata timeseriesare
comparedinFigure4.EachyearoftimeseriesinFigure4beginson
the left in the summer/fall season and progresses to the right
through the fall/winter, winter/spring, and spring/summer seaͲ
sons. From thenorth (MesaVerdeNationalPark–CO99) to the
central [Substation (NM95), Farmington Airport (NM99), Navajo





in general year 2 tracks similarly to year 1, with year 2 being
generally higher. The only site that does not follow the regional
patternisthehighelevationmountainMolasPasssite(CO96),the
most northern site in the study and the highest site in terms of
elevation (3 249m asl). The higher precipitation amounts in the
mountains versus the surrounding lowlands likely contributed to
thelowerdrydepositionofGOMatthissite.TheweeklyNADPrain
gagedatafromtheMolasPasssite(CO96)overthecourseofthe
two year study (1676mm) was higher than the hourly precipiͲ
tation totalsover the courseof the two year study at theValles
Caldera National Preserve (NM97) site (965mm) and theMesa
VerdeNationalPark (CO99)site(737mm).GOMdrydeposition is
strongly affected by precipitation, so a different precipitation




TheMesaVerdeNationalPark (CO99) site (2172masl)was
usually thehighestGOMdrydeposition site,with theSubstation
(NM95) site (1678m asl) generally the secondhighestGOMdry
deposition site. Looking at both years of data, theMesa Verde
NationalParksite(CO99)recordedthehighestbi–weeklyGOMdry
depositionestimate75%of the time (39/52),with theSubstation
site (NM95) recording the second highest bi–weekly GOM dry




the highest or second highest bi–weekly GOM dry deposition
estimates 69% of the time (36/52). Analysis of hourly wind
direction data revealed that theMesa Verde National Park site
(CO99)wasdownwindoftheFourCornersPowerPlant,thelargest
powerplantwithnomercury controlsversus the80% controlled
San Juan Power Plant, a higher percentage of time than the
Substationsite(NM95).TheMesaVerdeNationalParksite(CO99)
wasdownwind(usingcompassdegreesbetween135degreesand
225degrees) of the Four Corners Power Plant 22% of the time





of the seven sites for the entire two year period. Using 95%
confidence intervals, the 2–yearmeanGOM dry deposition estiͲ
matefortheMesaVerdeNationalParksite(CO99)wasstatistically
significantly higher than all of the other sites except for the
Substation site (NM95), although the 2–year total GOM dry
depositionestimatefortheMesaVerdeNationalParksite(CO99)
wasstill3417ng/m2higherthantheSubstationsite (NM95).The
2–yearmeans for theSubstation (NM95),VallesCalderaNational
Preserve (NM97), Farmington Airport (NM99) and Navajo Lake
(NM98)siteswerenotstatisticallysignificantlydifferent,although
the2–year totalGOMdrydepositionestimate for theSubstation
site (NM95) was still 2398ng/m2 higher than the Farmington
Airportsite(NM99)and3085 ng/m2and3129ng/m2higherthan
the Valles Caldera National Preserve (NM97) and Navajo Lake
(NM98) sites, respectively. The Molas Pass site (CO96) 2–year
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
The two year time series GOM dry deposition data for the
Stilwellsite(OK99)wasconsiderablylowerthanallsitesintheFour




762mm precipitation recorded at theMesaVerdeNational Park
site (CO99). Thus, asmentioned earlier for theMolas Pass site
(CO96),GOMdrydeposition is stronglyaffectedbyprecipitation,
so more precipitation at Stilwell (OK99) could result in more
scrubbingoutoftheGOMdrydeposition intheairattheStilwell
site(OK99).ForallsitesexceptthehighelevationmountainMolas
Pass site (CO96), the year2GOMdrydepositionestimateswere





the three quarters from August, 2010 to April, 2011. Higher
ambienttemperaturescan leadto increasedoxidationofelemenͲ
tal mercury to GOM (Lin et al., 2012). The higher GOM dry
deposition estimates recorded in the May–July period of the
secondyear (vs. the firstyear) in theFourCornersareamayalso
have resulted in part from two additional factors: (1) increased
mercury emissions from stationary sources as indicated by
statistically significantly higher ambient sulfur dioxide concentraͲ
tionsrecordedattheSubstationsite(NM95)inMay–Julyofyear2
(0.5ppbmean)versusMay–Julyofyear1(0.2ppbmean);and(2)




reported large firesof thismagnitudeduringyear1of thestudy.
Smoke plumes from fires primarily outputmercury in elemental
form,withsomeoutputalso inparticle form (Friedlietal.,2003)
and reactive gaseous form (Wang et al., 2010). GOM output is
minimalwithinfiresmokeplumes(Obristetal.,2008);however,as
the plumes move farther downwind some of the increased




Asnotedabove, themonitoringdata suggestsa significantly
higherlevelofGOMdrydepositioninthesecondyearofthestudy.
To examine this inmore detail, the datawere tested for a time
trend using the exact form of the seasonal Kendall test on
quarterlymeansateachsite.TheresultsshowedthatmeanGOM
dry deposition estimates increasedwithin each quarter at every
siteexcept theMolasPass site (CO96).Thus,a statistically signifͲ
icant (p=0.0625) increase inGOMdrydepositionwasobservedat
the Stilwell, Oklahoma site (OK99) and across the Four Corners
regioninyear2(exceptatMolasPass–CO96).

Back trajectory analysis. To obtain some initial information
regarding mercury source impacts on the Four Corners area
monitoringsites,abacktrajectoryanalysiswasconductedforthe
highest three and lowest three GOM dry deposition two–week
samplingperiodsattheMesaVerdeNationalParksite(CO99),the




the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)
HYSPLITmodel(NOAA,2012)wasemployedtoproduceseven48–
hourback trajectoriesencompassing the two–weekperiodMarch
29–April 12, 2011. All seven back trajectories along with the
locationsof the four coal–firedpowerplants in theFourCorners
area are plotted in Figure5. Three of the back trajectories pass
almost directly over the two largest Four Corners area power
plants,thelargestanthropogenicmercuryemissionssourcesector
inthearea.Butotherarrivingairmasseswerenotasproximalto
the Four Corners power plants. This suggests multiple mercury
emission sources (e. g., local and regional, including coal–fired
powerplants;naturalandglobal,includingsubsidingaircontaining
mercuryfromthefreetroposphere)maybeimpactingthemercury
deposition monitoring sites. The back trajectory maps for the
secondandthirdhighestGOMdrydepositiontwo–weeksampling
periods at the Mesa Verde National Park site (CO99) similarly
indicatearrivingairmassespassingover theareascontaining the
FourCornersareapowerplants,aswellasothertrajectoriesnotas
proximal to theFourCornerspowerplants.Theseadditional two
maps can be viewed in the SM (see FiguresS5 and S6).
Interestingly for these top threeGOM dry deposition two–week
sampling periods at theMesa Verde National Park site (CO99),
whichalloccurred inthespringmonths,allbacktrajectoriespass
overtheFourCornersareaorotherareasinthewesternU.S.,not
other areas in the central or eastern U.S. These southwest and
northwest back trajectories for high mercury deposition events
havealsobeenreportedinOregon(Weiss–Penziasetal.,2007),in
Utah (Peterson and Gustin, 2008), and in Nevada (Huang and
Gustin,2012).

Back trajectorieswere also conducted for the three lowest
GOM dry deposition two–week sampling periods at the Mesa
VerdeNationalPark (CO99) site,whichalloccurred in thewinter
months,andallthreeplotscanbeviewedintheSM(FiguresS7,S8
andS9).Forthetwo–weekperiodDecember22,2009–January5,
2010 (FigureS8), none of the seven plotted two–week back
trajectories passed proximal to the largest Four Corners power
plants. The other two low deposition back trajectory plots did
containsomeairmassespassingproximaltothetwo largestFour






above, where the back trajectory air masses passing over the







2–year cumulative data summaries for GOM dry deposition,
mercurywetdeposition,andconservativetotalmercurydeposition
estimates are found in Tables2 and 3. Seasonal data summaries
are presented in the SM (TableS2). For comparison purposes,
Table2 also presents annual data summaries from previous
extendedlengthGOMdrydepositionstudiesconductedintheU.S.
in Nevada, Georgia, Florida, andMaryland (Lyman et al., 2009;
Castroetal.,2012;Petersonetal.,2012).The secondyearGOM
dry deposition estimate for theMesa Verde National Park site
(CO99) was the highest annual GOM dry deposition estimate
reported in the U.S. to date using the smooth–edge surrogate
surfacepassivesamplers.Also,notehowdrydepositioncomprises
asignificantportionofthetotalmercuryestimatesinthearidFour




Florida andMaryland. In contrast to themore arid FourCorners
andReno,Nevadaareas,themorehumideasternOklahomasiteat
Stilwell (OK99) was dominated by wet deposition, with the dry
deposition averaging a lower percentage of 11% of the total
estimated mercury deposition for the two year period August,
2009–August,2011.However,whencombiningthedrydeposition
GOM estimates andwet depositionmercury estimates to get a
conservative totalmercury deposition estimate, the Stilwell site
(OK99) is the secondhighest totalmercurydeposition site in the
twoyearstudy,belowonly theMesaVerdeNationalPark (CO99)
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total mercury deposition site estimate for the two year study
(Table3, and FigureS1 in the SM). In year 1 of the study the
Stilwell site (OK99) had the highest total mercury deposition
estimate forallsevensites (Table2), indicatinghowwetmercury
depositionstronglydominatesattheStilwellsite(OK99).Thiswet
depositiondominationisalsoseenatmanyeasternU.S.sitessuch




























Year1 6266 8293 14559 43
Year2 10889 8289 19178 57
Substation(NM95)
Year1 5404 na na na
Year2 8334 na na na
FarmingtonAirport(NM99)
Year1 4308 na na na
Year2 7032 na na na
VallesCalderaNationalPreserve(NM97)
Year1 3903 9133 13036 30
Year2 6750 6952 13702 49
NavajoLake(NM98)
Year1 4039 5886 9925 41
Year2 6570 6323 12893 51
MolasPass(CO96)
Year1 2900 7805 10705 27
Year2 3107 11438 14545 21
Stilwell(OK99)
Year1 1118 13452 14570 8
Year2 2350 13263 15613 15
AnnualU.S.ComparisonSites     
Reno,Nevada
(10/06Ͳ10/08;Lymanetal.,2009)  6800 1500 8300 82
Yorkville,Georgia
(10/06Ͳ10/08;Lymanetal.,2009)  1900 10700 12600 15
Pensacola,Florida
(10/06Ͳ10/08;Lymanetal.,2009)  700 13600 14300 5
Pensacola,Florida
(7/09Ͳ7/10;Petersonetal.,2012)  1869 16118 17987 10
Tampa,Florida
(7/09Ͳ7/10;Petersonetal.,2012)  2949 18217 21166 14
FortLauderdale,Florida
(7/09Ͳ7/10;Petersonetal.,2012)  2781 21420 24201 12
WesternMaryland
























(CO99) 2172 1.0±0.6 17155 16582 33737 51
Substation(NM95) 1678 0.8±0.5 13738 na na na
FarmingtonAirport
(NM99) 1674 0.6±0.4 11340 na na na
VallesCalderaNational
Preserve(NM97) 2657 0.7±0.4 10653 16085 26738 40
NavajoLake(NM98) 1972 0.6±0.4 10609 12209 22818 46
MolasPass(CO96) 3249 0.4±0.1 6007 19243 25250 24
Stilwell(OK99) 304 0.2±0.1 3468 26715 30183 11
Study Implications. Further monitoring of these two areas is
planned in about four years after completion of the
implementation of the mercury controls required by the new
powerplantandboilerrulesrecentlypromulgatedbytheU.S.EPA.
Thepowerplantruleprojectsa90%mercurycontrolrate,soGOM
drydeposition isexpected todramaticallydecrease in the future
fromthissignificantmercuryemissionsourceintheU.S.However,
thereareother local/regional/global/natural sourcesofGOMdry




Corners regionandhighelevationsof thewesternU.S.Thus, it is




plants and boilers at significantly decreasing total amounts of
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atmosphericGOMdrydeposition recorded at certainmonitoring
sites. In light of this study which found statistically significant
differencesbetweenyear1andyear2, it isrecommendedthatat
least two years of data be collected in the future to adequately





This two year study has provided the first extended length
gaseousoxidizedmercury(GOM)drydepositionmonitoringdatain
two areas of the U.S. not previously sampled, the Four Corners
areaandeasternOklahoma.TheFourCornersareawashypotheͲ
sizedtohaveasignificantportionofitstotalmercurydepositedto
the earth in dry processes, and indeed drymercury deposition
(conservativelyrepresentedby theGOMdrydepositionmeasureͲ
ments) ranged from40%–51%of totalmercurydepositionat the
Four Corners areamonitoring sites. Interestingly, at the highest
elevationsiteintheFourCornersarea(3249masl),theestimated
dry deposition contribution to the totalmercury depositionwas
notablylowerforthetwoyearperiodat24%.Themorehumidand
lower elevation Stilwell (OK99) site (304m asl) in eastern
Oklahoma was dominated bywetmercury deposition, with the
GOMdrydepositionestimate contributinga lowerpercentageof
11%tothetwoyearmercurydepositiontotalestimateatthatsite.
To reiterate, since onlyGOM dry deposition is estimated in this
paper, the dry mercury deposition estimates discussed are
conservative (i.e.,probablyunderestimates)because theydonot
include complete dry deposition inputs from particle bound
mercury and gaseous elementalmercury.However, in arid areas
with less vegetative cover, deposition of gaseous elemental
mercury is lower (Hartmanetal.,2009),and it isunknownwhat
size particles and fraction of particlesmight be collected on the
downfacingsmooth–edgesurrogatesurfacepassivesampler.The
smooth–edge surrogate surfacepassive samplerhasbeen shown
to adequately operate at different wind speeds (Lyman et al.,
2010a;Huang et al., 2011), such as experienced during our two
yearstudy,andthedown–facingorientationprotectsthecollecting




similar regional GOM dry deposition data pattern for all sites
except for the high elevation mountain site, and consistently
showed the highest or second highest GOM dry deposition
estimatesatMesaVerdeNationalPark(CO99).Thesimilarregional
datapatternrecordedatfiveofthesixsitessupportsthepremise
that those sites were significantly impacted by the same
regional/natural/globalmercuryemissionsources.Variationsinthe
underlying regional data pattern at five of the Four Corners
monitoringsitesprobablyoccurreddue to: (a)differentdistances
of local/regional mercury emission sources, such as coal–fired
power plants, to themonitoring sites; and (b) different percentͲ
tagesoftimethemonitoringsitesweredownwindoflocal/regional
mercuryemissionsources.Forexample,theMesaVerdeNational
Park site (CO99)was further away from the large non–mercury
emissioncontrolledFourCornerscoal–firedpowerplant than the
Substation site (NM95), butwas downwind of the Four Corners
coal–fired power plant a higher percentage of time than the
Substationsite (NM95).Data from thisstudy,andplanned future
monitoringafter thecompletionofmercuryemissionscontrolon
U.S.coal–firedpowerplantsandboilers,willhelpinhypothesizing
how much mercury (whether it be high or low amounts) is
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Additional Detailed Information Regarding GOMMonitoring
Sites and Seasonal GOM Data; GOM dry deposition monitoring
sites location and meteorological characteristics (TableS1);




and locations of coal–fired power plants within 100km of the
mercury deposition monitoring sites with coal–generated
electricity capacity greater than or equal to 100megawatts
(MW)(FigureS1); GOM Dry Deposition Monitoring Stand at the
VallesCalderaNationalPreservesiteanddetailedschematicofthe
aerodynamic sampler head (FigureS2); Precision in terms of
relativepercentdifference (RPD)of theFrontierAtmosphericDry
Deposition(FADD)filtermembranefieldsampleduplicatesforthe
2009–2011 Four Corners Area and Eastern Oklahoma GOM Dry
Deposition Monitoring Study (FigureS3); Modeled Tekran GOM
depositionestimates(FigureS4);BackTrajectoryAnalysisatMesa
Verde National Park site (CO99) April 26 – May 10, 2011
(FigureS5);BackTrajectoryAnalysisatMesaVerdeNationalPark
site (CO99) June 7 – June 21, 2011 (Figure S6); Back Trajectory
Analysis atMesaVerdeNational Park site (CO99)December 9 –
December22,2009 (FigureS7);BackTrajectoryAnalysisatMesa
VerdeNationalPark site (CO99)December22,2009– January5,
2010(FigureS8);BackTrajectoryAnalysisatMesaVerdeNational







adsorption tubes for mercury vapor measurement in ambient air:
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